
It's Real
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lying down, underneath the stars thinking about the way you loo
ked into my eyes and told me how you feel i dont know if my hea
rt and mind are singing the same tune need to know coz within m
e is a mix of fear, a little thrill
 
can't believe what i feel is real feelings that's hard to conce
al i would hold you in my arms if you were mine forevermore
 
you and i i never thought i'd fall for you the best thing under
neath the twinkling stars my heart desires to be close to you s
o you can take my hand and embrace me now minimizing all my fea
rs and i know that all my doubts will disappear there's nothing
 to conceal it's real
 
and i tried, i cant seem to get myself to think of anything but
 you i keep falling deeper but it gets sweeter too everything, 
every single thing about you touches my heart in a way i have n
ever felt like this before, it's real
 
can't believe what i feel is real feelings that's hard to conce
al i would hold you in my arms if you were mine forevermore
 
you and i i never thought i'd fall for you the best thing under
neath the twinkling stars my heart desires to be close to you s
o you can take my hand and embrace me now minimizing all my fea
rs and i know that all my doubts will disappear there's nothing
 to conceal it's real
 
can't believe what i feel is real feelings that's hard to conce
al i would hold you in my arms if you were mine forevermore
 
you and i i never thought i'd fall for you the best thing under
neath the twinkling stars my heart desires to be close to you s
o you can take my hand and embrace me now minimizing all my fea
rs and i know that all my doubts will disappear there's nothing
 to conceal it's real
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